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Alumni Spotlight
Mandy Corea, Class of 2007 has been working for several years with the Hogar
de Niños (Children’s Home) in Santa Barbara, Honduras. This volunteer position
resulted from her trip as a student to the home and has taken on different
projects since - including living and working there from 2008-2010.
She has been in charge of a plethora of things since she first started there
including choir director, church coordinator, volunteer liaison, English teacher
for elementary and high school, and kitchen duties among other things, as well
as caring for the children. She is currently serving as the post-secondary
education coordinator for the children who have grown up in the home.
Mandy has spent most summers and Christmas vacations since 2010 working
at the orphanage in helping to find donors/volunteers to provide education, run
the various ministries, and provide emotional and spiritual support to the
children. She never dreamed that going on a mission trip would lead to her
lifetime involvement.
If you would like to help support her ministry please feel free to contact her
at Highland View Academy by email: mcorea@highlandviewacademy.com or
calling her at 301.739.8480 ext. 225.
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Alumni Updates
New Alumni Officers elected for HVA
During Alumni weekend 2018 new officers were nominated and
elected to serve during the coming year. We are glad to welcome the
following officers:

Check out the latest
news and events on
our Facebook page:
@HighlandViewAcad
emy

Jennifer (Minner) Payne’94

President

John J. Negley, Jr.’88

Vice President

Juliet (Kaiser) Van Heerden’88

Vice President

Marci Corea’12

Secretary

on our school
YouTube Channel:
https://www.youtube
.com/channel/UCyJV
CjtGD-YJ0-xnqOQTtIQ

Charlie Eklund’91

Treasurer

or

Alumni Representative

On the school
LinkedIn page:
https://www.linkedin.
com/company/highla
nd-view-academy/

William Jackson
(former faculty)

or

Alumni Weekend moved to May 10-12, 2019

or
In the last few years, Alumni Weekend has conflicted with
a number of Graduation weekends of our Adventist
Universities thus causing less alumni to be able to attend.
In an effort to encourage more alumni to come, Alumni
Weekend is being moved to the 2nd weekend of May
2019. More details to follow.

The Best of HVA 2018
on YouTube here:
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=W2Z
C3Pm3Qvo&t=4s
or

Deborah (Smith) Serrano ‘88 and husband Samir
live in Pennsylvania with their four children. She
tells us that in addition to home schooling their
children that she is involved in teaching the Junior
Sabbath School class at their church and serves as
co-director of the Pathfinder Club.

The school website
at:
http://www.highlan
dviewacademy.com/

Alumni Weekend & More
At the recent North American Division’s
Summer Education Convention – Encounter
Jesus, Experience Excellence in Chicago
several alumni responded to the questionsWhat is your best memory of HVA? Do you
have a mission-minded story of your time at
HVA?
Monica (Jackson) Nudd ‘01 responded,
“Loved going on mission trips during spring
break!”
Janel (Klinger) Tasker ‘95 and Erin Galloway
‘94 remember “our choir mission trip to
Moldova in 1994.”
Other alumni seen at the convention
included Mandy Corea ‘06, Marci Corea ‘12,
Jeff Rogers ’93, and a number of former
faculty/staff.
What is your favorite memory of HVA? Let
us know!

More pictures to
come!!!
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AF18 Annual Goals and Campaigns

Funding Area
Received (%)

Goal ($)

Raised ($)*

Percentage

ASSIST
Campus Improvement
Music Dept. Funding
Sports/Athletics Funding
STEM
Student Aid
Week of Service Mission Trips
*Data as of August 16, 2018.

$ 5,050
$ 268,252
$ 5,000
$ 10,000
$ 20,000
$ 440,500
$ 35,000

$ 3,343
$ 5,706
$ 998.13
$ 6,480
$10,298.67
$135,039.40
$32,627

66%
2%
19%
64%
51%
30%
Fully funded!

Thanks to all who gave from their hearts to help us in provide a great Seventh-day Adventist
Christian Education! With your help, we were able to fund quite a bit in these areas – Thank You!
As we look to the upcoming school year’s goals, let us work together to increase Student Aid
funding – like the DeHaan Scholarship fund, Worthy Student Fund, and student work programs
(ASSIST) and help provide the safe and pleasant environment for the students through Campus
Improvement funding. If you would like more information about the new school year’s goals, feel
free to contact the Office of Alumni and Development by calling us at 301.739.8480 ext. 222. With
your help and support, more students will benefit from a SDA Christian Education.

Thank you!

